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IB AWIAIMUTU BOROUGH COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

PURSUANT to the Lo.cal Authoritrtes Loans Act 1956, the Te 
Awamu1tu Bomugh Council hereby resolves a:s follows: 

"Thait, for the pu.rp•ose of pmviding the annual charges on 
a loan of £30,000 authorised 1Jo be .raiised by the Te Awamutu 
Dorough Council under t!he a:bove-men,tioned Act for the 
renewal of the Waterworks Extension Loan 1954, the said 
Te A~amu~u BoI'Ough Oounoi,l hereby makes a special rate 
of th111ty"e1ght hundredths of a penny co· 318d.) in the 
pound upon the ratewble value of all ratea!ble property of the 
Borough of Te Awamutu comprising the whole of the 
b:orough; and that the special ra;te sha:11 be an annual
recurring ra:te during the currency of the toan and be payable 
yea':IY on 1st day of September in each and every yea:r 
durmg the currency olf Vhe loan, beiing a period of 15 yeaJ.rs 
or until the loan is folly pll!id off." ' 

'Jlhe Oommon Sea!! of the Te Awamutu B01'ough CounciJ 
"':'1aS herebo affixed. a;\ the office of, and pursuant to a resolu
tron of, the OoUlllCIJl m the presence of: 

iA. G. PREBMv\N, Mayor. 
[L.s.] E. J. LMRD, Councillor. 

3950 A. D. ROBER.TIS, Town Clerk. 

NEilSON OITY OOUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL llil.TE 
___, 

"THAT, in pursuance and exercise of 'the powers vested in it in 
,tha1t beha:lf by the Local Autb:orities Loans Act 111}56, the 
Nelson City Council hereby resolves that for the purpose of 
providing interest and other chal'ges on a .Joan of £10,000 
to be known as the 'Jlaihunanui ·Motor Camp Loan No. 2, 
1964, o.f ;Bl0,000, authorised to be raised by the Nelson 
Oi!ty Council under the above-mentioned Act for the purpose 
of building cabins at the Tahunanui Motor Camp, the 
said Nels'On City Council hereby makes and levies a special 
rate o.f 0·057909d. in the pound on the rateable value on 
the basis of the unimproved ·vaJlue of all rateable property 
in the City of Ne'lson 'Camp.rising the whole of ~he said 
City; and such special rate shall be an annually recurring 
rate during the currency of such loan and be pay,able yearly 
on 1the 11 st day of August of each and every year during 
the currency 'Of the loan, being a period of rlO years or until 
such loan is paid off." 

I hereJby certify ~haJt the foregoing resolution was passed 
by the Nels'on Ci,ty Council at a meeting held in the City 
Council Chambers, Trafalgar Street, Ne~son, on the ·l12th day 
of November 1964. 
391411 W. E. McOUULOUGH, Town Clerk. 

AUCKI..JAiND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 1'9, 1964, £68,000 
THAT in pursuance and exercise of ithe powers vested in 
it in' tb:a:t behalf by the Municipal Corporations Act 1954 
and amendments the Local Autho,11rties Loans Act 1956 
a:nd .a;mendme!l!t, ~nd regulations thereunder, and ~.f all othe: 
powers ~hereunto enahling iJt, the Aucldand City Oound1I 
hereby resolves as follows: 

"'I'hait for the purpose of providing interes1t and other 
charges 'on a loan of sixty-eight thousand pounds (£68,000) 
'to be kno·wn as the !Redemption l.Joan No. 19, 1964, £68,000, 
which a:mou!l!t is proposed to be raised by the Auckland 
OLty Oounoil under :the aJbove-mentioned Acts for the purpose 
of repaying on maturi1ty th'ose po'l'ti1ons of the Hunua 
Development Loan 1954, £1,51}0,000 and Hunua AddiJtional 
Loan 1958 £796,000, which mature on 1 February 1965, 
and the c~•st of raising the loan, the said Auckland 'Cilty 
Council hereby makes and levies a special rate of one
eleve!l!!th of one penny (lfi1 of ld.) in the pound (£) on the 
ra:teable vialue (on the basis of the annual va:lne) of all 
rateahle pI'operty of Auckland Oiity compris1ing the whole 
of the City of Auckland; and ,~hat the said special rate shall 
be an anmra1-recurring mte during the cll'l'ifency of such 
lo1an and shaU be payaJble yearly on the 1st day of JUhe iin 
eaoh and every year during the currency of the sa,id loan or 
until the loan is fully paiid off." 

D. M. ROBIN1SON, Mayor. 
3935 G. 0. SIM'S, Town Olerk. 

AUCKl.JAND CITY COUNCIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 20, 1964, £221,500 
THAT, in pursua:nce and exercise of the powers vested in it in 
that behalf by the Municipa:l Corporations Act 1954 and 
amendments, the Loca:1 Auth!ori!ties Lo,ans Act 1956 and 
amendment, and regulatibns thereunder, and of all rnher 
powers thereU!Jito ena:bling it, ~he Auckland OLty Counci'l 
hereby resolves a:s folfoiWs: 

"That, for the pu11pose of providing intereslt and o·ther 
charges on a Loan of two hu'ndred and twenlty-one thbus·and 
fi:ve hundred pounds (£221,500) to be known as t!he Redemp
fion Loa.n No. 20, '1964, £221,500, whrch aimourut is proposed 
to bt: raISed by the Auckland City Council under the above
mentmned . Ac!ls for ,the purpose of repaying on maturity 
those port10ns of the Avondale (!Block 76) Housing and 
Reserve Loan 1954, £136,600, Parnell Baths Imp.wvement 
Loan 1952, £101,000, and Works Loan 1952, £650,000, which 
malture on 2_1 February 196'5, and the oost of rais.ing the 
loa_n, the saa4 Auckland Oity Council hereby make:s and 
lt;ries . a spec1_a:l rate of seven-seventeenths of one penny 
nh of. ld.) 1n the pound (£) on the rateable value (on 
the basis o~ the a~u!l'l v,alue) of aJ.l rateab1e property of 
Acukland City comprtsmg the whole of the Ci:ty of Auckland· 
a~d th~ the said speoiial ralte sh'all be an annual-recurring 
faJte durmg ,the currency of such loan and sha:Il be pa:y~ble 
yearly on the 1st day ?f June in each and every year during 
~w_,,currency of the said 1oan or until the loan is fully paid 

3936 D. M. ROBINSON, May,O!r. 
G. 0. SIM'S, Town Clerk. 

AUCKLAND CITY COUNCIL 

IRESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 21, 1964, £252,800 
THAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in i1t in 
that behalf by the Municipal Corporations Aclt 1954 a:nd 
amendments, the Local Authorities Loans Aot 1956 and 
amendment, and regula"!i·ons thereunder, and of all other 
powers thereun:uo ena:bliing it, the Auckland Ci:ty Council 
hereby reS'olves as follows: 

"ThaJt, for the purpose of providing iruterest and dbher 
c~arges on a loan of two hundred and fifty-two thousand 
e_1ght hundred pounds (£252,'800) to be known as the Redemp
tl'on Loa_n No. 21, 1964, £252,800, which amount is proposed 
to ht: raised by the Auckland City Council under the a:bove
men~1oned :Acts for the purpose ,of repaying on ma:turity that 
POI't1<0n of t~e Oossey's Creek Developmerut Loan 19'51, 
£1,69~.~00, which matures on 21 February 1965, and the cost 
of ra1smg the )'oan, •the ~a:id Auckland Oity Coundil hereb¥ 
makes a.pd fov1es a _special rate of seven-twentieths of one 
penny ( ~o of Id.) m the pound (£) on the raJteable value 
(on the basis of the annual value) of all ra;tea!ble prope'!'ty 
of Auckland Oity comprising the whole of the City of 
Auckl~nd; and thi!-t the said special rate shall be an annual
recurrmg raJte dunng the currency of such foan and shaM be 
payable yearly on the 1st day of. June in each and every 
year dun~g the currency of the salid loan or until t!he loan 
1s fully pa[d off." 

3937 D. M. ROiB1INSOiN, MaYor. 
G. 0. SIMS, Town Clerk. 

AUOK,UA.iND CITY COUNOIL 

RESOLUTION MAKING SPECIAL RATE 

Redemption Loan No. 22, 1964, £84,800 
THAT, in pursuance and exercise of the powers vested in it 
in thaJt behalf by the Munfoiipal Corporatirons Ac:t 1954 and 
amendments, the Local Authorities Loans Act 1956 and 
amendment, and regulations thereunder, ~.nd of all other 
powers thereUnto ena:b1ing iit, the Auckland Ci!ty Counclil 
hereby resolves as follows: 

"Tiha:t, for the purpose of proV1iding interest and other 
charges on a lo•an of eigh:ty-four thousand eligh:t hundred 
pounds (£84,800) to be known as the. Redemption Loan 
No. 22, 1964, £84,800, which amount. is proposed to be 
raised by the Auckland City Council under the above
mentioned Acts for the purpose of repaying on matur1ty 
that portio'n of the Freeman's Bay Redevelopmenit (Acquijsi
tion of Land) Loan 1951, £400,000, which maitures on 
,2Jl February 1%5, and the cost of raising the loan, the 
said Auckland Cilty Oou.ncil hereby makes and levies a 
special rate of two"8eventeenths of one penny (2/i_7 of ld.) 
in the pound (£) on the ralteable value (on the basis of 
the a:nnual value) of all mtea:ble property of Auckland City 
comprising the whole of the City of Auckland; and that the 
said special rate shall be an a:nnual-recuniing rate during 
the currency of such !,oan and shall be pay,aible yearly on 
the ls,t day of June in each and every year duning the 
currency of the said loan or until the loan is fully paid off." 

D. M. R:OB;i:NSO!N, Mayior. 
3938 G. 0. SIMS, Tow:n Clerk. 


